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This issue of the RECORD is very rich in
the early history of our Ohurcli, from Ne.w
Glasgow to, New Westminster. The arti-
cles on the pioneers, MacGregor of' N.S.,
McDowaIl of Ontario, Blac'k of MXanitoba,
and Jamieson of British Columbia, tell of
church planting in English-speaking pro-
vinces from sep, to sea; -whiIe Pruf. Camp-
befl's History of French Protestantism
gives pictures of Quebec's early <lays
dreamed by few, and cails us to, the work
of winning baek by the Gospel our lost
heritage.

Thanks to the fellow-worker8, -'wbo bave
kindly belped the RECORD by its distribu-
tion. We think the ItEco]RD 'will be botter
this year than ever before. Will youi fot
xnake, the circulation larger ?

Young'Peopies' Societies of every.kind,
lu our Church, should bave the Bookiets
and Topic cards publisbed by the RECORD.
Where there are nxo sucli societies, congre-
gations or individuale wouid do a good
work by ordering a parcel and distribut-
ing them. They cost very littie and will
do xnuch to promote Bible study arnong
the young. Sueo advertisernent on inside
back cover. Sand for samples.

Try our own S. S. Lesson Helps for 1898.
Try thema for a year and flot merely for
three montbs. -1 full list Le given on the
iusideback page of ibis issue. Please note
alsD 'what Le there said as to the ordering
of other Lesson Hlelpe.

A NEW YEAR.
Tho New Year is a fact to ail. The

"happy"I is of choice. It depende not
upon the cireumstances or surroundings
of self, but upon "lself"I itself; not upon
'what self bas, or where Lt ie, but upon
what Lt is. To one at peace with self and
with God,where the inner being, the mind,
heart, conscience, will, hopes, aims, are in
barrnony ainong theni'selves, and in har-
maony with God's mind and will; to one
pardoned by Hira, reconciled to Hl,
'trusting in Hil, there muet be happinese
under ail circumstances; and in propor-
tion as these thinga obtaîn, will be the

bc appy" New Year which the RECORD
wishes to ail its readers.

The Westminister celebratione have
corne and gone. Two hundred and flfty
years ago, a company, chiefly mnisters, of
the church of England. met in London, at
the eall of the Britishi Parliament, to draw
up a form, of worship, and a summary of
Bible teathing for the use of the people.

A few Scottieli ministers were asked to
aid thein, though not to vote. The work
was finished. Part of it was the Confession
of Faith and the Catechisme, Larger and
Shorter. Parliamnent approved. The
Church of England, however, neyer
adopted these, while the Churcli of Scot-
land did; and thue to-day, theWe-
minister Standards, exceptirg ono or two
clauses, such as that relating to the power
of the civil niagistrate, are those of the
Presbyterian Churches of the world.
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Annivereary celebrations, bave been
held, during the oarly days of Docem-
ber, in aIl the leading centres of tho Dom-
inion. Net mucli bas been sald of tiieso
gatheringe. Irbey have been charactorietic
of Presbytorianisma, quiet, thougbtful,
thorongli. There has been lîttle froth but
a great deal of good, solide mental and
spiritual food diepensed, and attractively
aerved «as well.

Mucli good lias been done. Many are
more Intelligent and loyal Preebyterians
on account of wbat t.bey bave board, for

temore intelligent in what is good are the
most loyal te IL The principles and doc-
trines of our Churcli bear examination,
and the more tbey are studied in the liglit
of reason and Scripture, tbe more do tliey
commend thenelves.

In this direction great good mue& resait-
frorn a work in whicb the RECO.RD is privi-
loged te bear a part, the monthiy articles
for Young Peoples Societies, by writers in
ail parts of car Churcb. In proportion as
these are read and studied wiill the Presby-
terian Cbarcb in Canada grow more inte]li-'
gent, more loyal, and more belpful in the
,worhr of Christ.

One groat question that je iikely sooîi te
be submnitted te the people of Canada, je
wbether they wieh the manufacture and
sale of strong drink te ho among the iawfal
trades of the country.

The first point for men and women wbo
wisb te doýright, is,-le the traffic, viewed
from, every standpoint, in ail iLs associa-
tions, effects, and resuits, riglit or wrong,
good or evil, belpfal or burtful, te nman, in
his pure, bie body, his cliaracter ? le it
g 'Orifying te GodI, or the opposite ?

If riglit, belpful te man, bonoring te Gode
then the way is clear. Anthorize ItL Be-
come eharers in ths way of deing good.
Do net oppose the right by forbidding IL

If on the wbole it be evil, burtfal te
man, i person, purse, prospects, cbarac-
ter; hurtfnl te bis family, te the commun-
ity te prosperity, health, morale, religion,
the duty cf every maxi whose supreme
desire le te be ruled by rightt, le equally
clear. Ho caxi have ne part or lot li it by
permitting it te bo authorizod, without
being a eharer in» ite evil.

No mani can avoid bis responslbllity. If
hie stay at home and do not vote, lie je de-
clining to take a part In the good, if it be
good; and if it bo evil hle sanctioning it.
by bis silence. Pilate waslied his bande
and said hie had no part, but lie could not
in that way get rid of -ise responsiblility.

This first question decided, ail others.
follow. If it be right te establieli the
traffie it je rigbt. If wrong, thon a-ny other
proposais, permitting its longer continu-
ance, are simply repetitio3s, of "lLot us
do evil tliatgood niay corne."1

Commercial bonesty cannot be expected
in the business world when the opposite
s0 Gften obtains undor the garli of religion.
-A painful fact bas paraded for someweeks,
linked with holy tbings. A Bible, stamp-
ed IlAmorican Bible Union," who etaxnped
it 'we do not pretend tu say, lias been
ofi'ered as a premium by many religions
newspapers. One lies before us, the organ
of Faith Missions, on one page exhortations
of bolier beiglit than most; on anothor,
giowing offers. of a "lsplendid illuminatod
fifteen dollar bible, euhk sewed, bound in
Turkey, Levant," etc., etc., as a premium
witb the paper, for $3.75, onefourth the "r-e-
gular " price. Some papors bave ne doubt
offered it ignorantly, othors thoughtleBsly,
but the wrong is there ail the saine, and
people are deceived.

It miglit be known that oven costly bibles
cannot be eold for lees than cost and a
living margin of profit. Most people, how-
ever, do not stop te think but grasp at the
tempting offer of much for littie, especially
if iL cornes te themn in angel guise.

The Bibles looki well atflrst glance. Their
making, by the hundred tliousand, uxiglit
cost from one te two dollars, and a good
selling profit, be realized at3.OO. The print
Js clear; the pictures interesting; the
binding, a eboddy leathor, etamped te
resemble morocce; but the blessing tbat
can accompany sncb wbolesale misrepre-
sentation does not come from abo-ve. Far
more evil will resuit fromn such lowering
of the tone of commercial honesty, than
ail the good donc by the Bibles. If Our
own church anxd country are te pro8per, it
muet be not merely by preacbing, praying,
and mission work, but aIse by the practice
of riglitousness.

jANUARýt
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That ours should be a good, as well as
goodly land, is the wish of every true man
and -%voman, and most of the members of
Preebyterian Church in Canada are such.

But wishing will net make it se. That
end will enly be attained in proportion as
eaci one promotes good in heart and life,
in the community, and in the country.

With the latter the Home Mission Work
of our church has te do. Experience has
shewn tiat in ne country or community
can good advance, or even h,ld its own,
without the preaching of the Gospel and
the public worship of God. New settle-
ments in our ewn land where these have
been neglected have gone far bacir.

Not only do suci places suifer in them--
selves from evils of ail sorts; but tliey
affect in some measure the whole country.
Young people reared ini suci sutroundings
carry their t astes and habits te other places
and affect life there, while those froma
other places rneving inte such settiements
soon sink te their level. IlIf one zuember
suifer, ahl the members suifer witih it."1

The aimn of the Home Mission Com-
mittees of our churci, East and West, is te
have ne settlement in our land from 0. B.
to B. 0. without the Gospel. In proportion
as each man, woman, and child, gives help,
in that proportion wîll that great worlr
be carried on, and our goedly land be
establisied in righteousness.

Assembly recommends the thîrd Sabbath
of January for the Augmentation collection
where net otherwise provided fer. Cern-
ing se soon after the drain of the changing
year, the supply rnay seem, small; but
heaven neyer ceases bestowing its good
upen us, and we siould ever embrace the
privilege of following heaven's example by
blessing others when opportunity offers.
Those who set apart the tenth as God's, do
net find that tenti interfered witi by Xmas.

The third Sabbath of December, the day
appointed by Assernbl3 fer tie collection
for Manitoba Collegeý is past, but the
need and opportunity have net passed;
and late corners wilI receive a cordial wel-
corne. The value of tbis, institution as a
èentre of Home Mission Wcrk for the
largest, fourti of our continent, is, very
great.

The Mission 'to Lumbermen, West, hast
added a new departnient, work amongst
seamen, and are seeking thus te uplift the
great iilland tramei ot the Dominion. At
verylittie cost it des a great deal of worlr.
11ev. M. H. Scott, of Hull, is Convener and
Treasurer.

AUG.MENTATION, WEST.

Gocd. for Est and lVest.
Y. P. 0. B. Socictie.-Has your society

acted on the suggestion about an IlAug-
ýmentation nigb t" discussion and collec-
t ion. (S8e article in Oct. RECORD.>

Couldn'tjust theii, perhaps! But, can-
not this be arrangcd for somo meeting
before the end of Mardi ? Do you know
that you can reach a helping hand te
Young men, even as ftr as the Klondike,
by thismneans? Thinirove-rit.

Sabbath Shools.-Ministers and super-
intendents are asked to set the date for
IAugmentation Sabbath."1 The childrens'

cents helped se much last year that we
have greater expectations for this year.
Only, you must name the day for bringing
the cents in.

Congregations.-What is the programme
for missions in January? Allocation of
contributions with many of you; prepar-
ing for annual collection for Augmentation
Fund on the third Sabbath of the month.
A good tinie, therefore, to read over again
the leaflet published in December RECORD,
or to scatter copies of it through the con-
gregation. These points are worth re-
znembering.

1. The General Assembly and the Synode
say that ?,5,000 more than last year's, or ab
least $28,000 should be provided if the
work is to, be efficient]y carried on. No
amount was ever more definitely pledged.

2. Trusting the Ohurcli, the Committee
have added congregations, especially in
the North West, increasing their liability
by nearly $3,060. Other applications were
deferrcd tili spring, as the Committee un-
derstood that they must move as the
Ohurch moves with them, but the urgent
cases could net be deferred.

3. Almost every dollar of advance repre-
sents a release of' Home Mission Funda of
similaramount, te be used in the pressing
and rapidly developing work in the Ilfar

18'98
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West."y There are two wftys of furthering The Committee are exceeding, , an xious
the work out there. You may send means that the annuities should be retained at
direct for the opening of a new field. Or their present rate, as they are already too
you may use the samie money forpromnoting smail. Tlxey, liowever, can only disburse
a settlenient iii saine well advanced Home the money whichi the Churchi pute into
Mission field, and, at once, Home Mission their hande, and unlees the contributions
funds are released for opening the new received from cangregations are greatly
field. It is a queriain ofmrethods, and yau in excess of preceding years, they will
have your choice. have no alternative but reduce the anui-

4. Don't forget that the law under which ties.
the fund ie administered demande thle The amaunt aslred from congregatians
balancing of receipts and expenditures. this yearije$10,500. This in itseifisa coin-
Wo are not allowed to have deficits. if paratively eniail suin, and yet, when it je
the Church fails ta respond fhen we muet remembered that it je fully seventy per
make a pro rata deduction from, the grants, cent, ir. excees of the amaunt received frain
of the 140 minieters in augmented. charges. congregations Iast year, iù wiIl be seen
Fancy the Preshyterian families saving 5 thatan effort will be neceesary to secure
cents apiece and taking 20 or 25 dollars the amount required.
apiece out of those minieters 1 The Oommittee notice, with regret, that

5. This year, of course, no congregation a large number of cangregations for
wiIl give less, but the question je practic- severai years past, have failed ta contri-
alIy this : will each congregation endea- bute to the Fund. They believe that this
vor to give at least five dollars more? is asving to a niieapprehiension, regarding

May we not hope that even our wealr its need, and they earnestly trust that the
charges, if appealed ta, will reach that knowledge of the facta will lead every
farther sum or somthing near it; and that minister and session to give their congre-
the stronger congregations will do gener- gation ail opl ortunity to contribute on
ans thinge, and bring the average far be- behalf ofthe Scheme.
vond the amountý mentioned. In the end of Auguet last a circular was

R. OAmPB'ELL, addreesed to ail the minieters of the Ohurch
Convener. stating the conditions on which 'widows

Renfrew, Dec. 10th, 1897. and orphans were entitled to benefit froni
________________the Fund. Accompanying this circular

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' was a slip, which- every minister was re-
FUND. quested to fill up and return ta the Rey.
FUND.Dr. Warden, Agent of the Church. Those

Mr. Thos. Kirkland. Convener of the who bave not yet doue so are asked to
Commnittee, Western Section, writes as attend ta the maLter at once, whether con-
follows I nected with the F und or not, and thus aid

The state af the Fund at the present time the Committee in its work. New books
je such as ta cali for special liberality c nIl are being operned, and it is 0f the utmost
the part 0f ail the congregatiane of the importance that the account af every
Ohurch. Owing ta the depreciation in the minister be verifled.
value of property, on which investinents Special attention je called ta the regula-
had la former ytfars been made, losses bave Lions adopted by last Assembiy, which are
been sustained. In consequence ai these, ta be iound on pag<,es 243 and 244, Appendix
togethEr w'ith the reduced rate of interest, to the Minutes. The period within whiclî
there lias been a shritikage in revenue af ministers wha have been settled for four
iiearly $2.000 per annuin. years can unito with the Fond, expires on

On' the other hand, the number of jan. let, 1898. Those wha have fallen
a inuitants lias, of recent years, been behind in their anual rates, can renew
largely increased. The Assemb]y ai Iast connectian with the Fand prior ta the
year empowered the Committeeto reduce, saine date.
if uecessary, the annuitics paid ta widows Ministers personai rates are payable
and arphane, s0 as ta equalize the revenue annually in advance an the let NovembE r
and expenditure every year. pramptly, for the year then beglnning.

JANTJARY
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RISTORY 0F FRENCH CANADIANI
PROTESTANTISM.

BY JOUEN CAMPBELL, LL.D,
Frofestor in the Pre8byterian Colleqe. M1ont reat.

Prostestant wrlters on the history of the
church date the period of Deformation, as
opposed to Reformation, from 1540, when
the order of Jesuits was founded. During
f3uceeding centuries, vast nuxnbers of
Protestante in Poland, Hungary, Tran-
sylvania, Bohiemia, Moravia, Southern
G ermiany, the Low Countries, France, Italy
and Spain, were, through the machina-
tions of this order, put to death or coin-
pelled to apostatize.

Canada also, shared in the horrors of the
Deformation. To such an extent was the
history of New France in the bauds of the
authors of the Relations des Jesuites and
thei r f riende, that it le only by the merest
accident one can discover the truth as to
the original state of religion Iu the colony.
Frenchi Canadian w~riters ignore or belittle
the primitive Protestant element, and
persons ini our niidst, of British parentage,
who have little sympathy with French
Canadian evangelization, look upon the
Province of Quebec as from th.e beginning
part of the inalienable estates of the
church of Roume. Fortunately there is
ample ground for a strong appeal against
such a decision.

PROTESTANTS 'WEIE FIRST.

Jacques Cartier and Samuel Champlain
were Catholces, and the latter a very zeal-
ous one. But, in the last year of the six-
teenth century, the flrst real founder of a
colony iu New France ivas the naval
officer Chauvin, or Calvin, of Rouen, a
Huguenot, whose unfortunate settiers at
Tadousae were, some of them at least, of
the sanie creed.

The expedition of De Monts in 1604 was
composed very Iargely of Huguenots, and
although Hlenry IV. coniuanded hlm to
malte Catholics of the Indians, the utmo8t
freedom of worsliip was allowed bis set-
tiers, first, at Port Royal and afterwards at
Quebee. In bis vessels there, were Hugue-
not pastors and Catholie priets, whose
discussions Champlain relates with evident
Romanist bias ; but neither seem to have
settled in the colouy, for it is recorded
that no priesta were resident ini Canada

before 1615e wben Chaniplain brought out
four Recollets. The Huguenot pas tors
were not encouraged to stay in a public
capacity, yet religious services were cer-
tainly beld and the sacraments adminis-
tered, according to the order of the
Reformed church, wbich leads to the
bellef that ordained men were found lu
private life.

COMING 0P TRE FIRST PRIESTS.

A conteat speedily began between the
two creeds, owing to the desire of Madame
de Guercheville to send two Jesuit athers,
Biard and Masse, to couvert the Indians of
Acadia. Du Chesne and Du Jardin, Hugue-
not merchants of DIeppe, who had a lien
on the vessel chartered for this expedi-
tion in1610, refused to allow it to sail unles
the Jesuits were excluded, whereupou the
dovout Ma-tchioness raised the amount of
the bond at court, and the vessel sailed.
Thus these two Jesuit Fathers, were the
first priests to settie in New France, and
gave tone to, the whole of Usi religlous
liffe. The eaptain and the sailing master
of the ship iu wbich tbey arrived were
Jean D'Aune aud David de Bruges,
Huguenots both, and apparently men of
liberal mind.

The next Huguenots after De Monts to
lead settlers to Canada were the De Caeus,
uncle and nephew, William and Emeric,
whom the Duke of Montmorency made
superintendents of the Quebec colouy-
The De Caens were devout nien of a fight.
ing type, and held religions services wfth
their Protestant compatriots from 1621
till 1627, wben their charter was revoked.
The Jesui.s meanwbile arrived lu 1625, and
the strife became more dead]y.

Iu the year of the appearance of the De
Cacus, the first child of European parents
was boru in Canada. This was Eustache,
son of Abraham and Margaret Martin,
which Abraham gave namne to the famous
plains of Quebec, and was called the
Scotchman. Ile seenis to have been an
apostate fromi Protestantism, as bis young-
est son, Charles Amador, boru in 1648, was
the fir8t Canadian ordained as a priest. lb
is not a litle intereating in a pathetie way
to observe that the sDonsor of Charles
Amador 'was Charles de" la Tour, another
pervert, -whose father Claude, and his own
herolo wlfe, were both deyoted Huguenots.

iffl
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BEOINNINOS OF ]ROMISH1 AGESSION.

In 1623 the troubles of the *Reformed in
Canada began. Montmorency's uephew,
the Duke de Ventadour, purchascd the
'îice royalty of -Canada from his uncle.
He was a bigot and a lay brother, and had
the spiritual interest of the colony solely
in view. The Huguenots of France hiad been
looking over ti Canada as a refuge from pro-
bable oppression, and resented the change
of viceroys equally almoat with those
resident iu the country. Both parties,
that iu Quebec led by the De Cacus iu par-
ticular, are accused of doing ail in their
power to thwart De Ventadour's designs.
He could hardly find Roman Catholic
sailors or settiers to fill bis sLbips. He did
indeed succeed iu obtaining captains of
Lis own faith, but by f'ar the greater por-
tion of his crews warn Huguenot. The con-
sequeuce was that, on the ocean, two
thirds 0f the whole comamand regularly
eugaged lu religious exercises and that
publicly. As a concession, Lowever, to,
the Duke's prejudlices or scruples, they
fortbore to mak-e their hymne sound too.
noisily on the Sr. Lawrence. But the
Jesuits soon rut a stop to external wor-
sbip on the part of Protestants.

So far as eau bejudg-d from coutempor-
ary records, the two parties, Catholic and
Huguenots, muct have been about equally
matched in lÇew France at, this turne, if,
iuiCecd, the Huguenot did not preponder-
ate. But Louis XIlI1. devoted to the Virgini
was ou the thronc of the mother country;
Rochle Lad fallen; and Richelieu Lad
seduced Sully, Rohan, and other Hugue-
not peers of France. What wonder that
defection. on a r-maller Ecale should take
placein France'spossessi "on beyor d thesea,
The religious disputes between Champ-
lain, and the Jesuits on tha one liand1, and
the De Caens and the Huguenots ou the
other, are alleged as the reason for putting
the American colonies on a new basis. Iu
point of fact the De Cacus and their felIow
Protestants simply asked for libert of
conscience and equal civil rights.

PROTESTANTS LOSE THEIR CIVIL RIGHITS.

Iu 1627 came the blow directly aimed at
the Huguenot party. Richelieu deprived
the De Caens of their charter, and gave it
to the company of One Huudred Associates,

on, among others, the fallowlng conditions,
that their emigrants should be Frenchanien
and Roman Catholies, that no stranger or
heretic should be allowed into the country,
and that the company should place and
provide for the maintenance of three
prieste in each settiement. Thus iu 1627,
came the Revocation oYthe Edict of Nantes
for the Huguenots of Ne v France.

The following year, the younger D3e
Caen, smarting under his wrongs, j oined
the Huguenotrefugen in England, Sirl3avid
Rirkt, in the Duke of Buckingham's inva-
sion of Canada. That yep.r they wero un-
successful, but in 1029 Champlain surren-
dered Quebec into their bauds.

The coloniets received tb e visitors with
somnething approachingjoy, certainly with
the utmost good will, 'which would indicate
a cousiderable population friendly to the
Reformed faith. Sir James Le Moine does
not know whother Abraham Martin, the
Scot, fraternized with the new Governor
and his Protestant chaplain, but lie does
inform us that the latter was sent for to
christen the little daughter of Monsieur
Couillard, who was a man of note iu the
ciby. H-ow mauy more Huguenots there
were in itthenfuture researchrn aydeclare.
In 1632 the Treal y of St. Germain en Laye
restored the colonies to, France, and the
Huudred Associates took stroug measures
to prevent atieast the spread of heresy.

HIOW THE SCOTCH DISAPPEARED.

Meanwhile, Claude de la Tour, the
Huguenot, iu connection with Sir Williaîn
Alexander's grant of Nova Scotia, Lad
established a hundred Scotch colonists at
Port Royal, of whom many died from
hardship or were killed by the hostile
Indians. Iu 1635 La Mothe Cadillac saw
two men of one of the surviving families at
Port Royal, who, Lad become Catholies
and married French wives.

The saine state of things happened, ona
far larger scale, after the British Conquest
of Quebec, xwhen the discharged men of
Fraser's, and Montgomery's, and other
Highland regiments, settled ail aloug the
Lower St. Lawrence, and) marrying Frenchi
wives, lost their language and their
religion. These are but some of the lost
sheep of our Protestant House of Israel.
We surely have a duty to bring them, baclç
into the fold,

JANUART
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Charles de la Tour, who deserted his 1ness, and a great deal of monoy remains
ther's church, was rewarded 1, forhbis zeal due to him here."1 Lois XIV sent orders

r the Catholie apostollo and Roman to imprik3on hieretica who should refuse to
ligion,"1 a8 wasthe commander de Razilly, abjure, or to quarter soldiers, on them,
ith grants of land. Yet they do -net whereupon the picus Denonville, having
pear to have carried their zeal t.o the stated that a few had abjuredin the former
:tent of persecution, for Dr. Gregg soeme year, added"I Praised be God, there ia not
indicate that descendants of a Huguenot a heretic here."I

mnant are to be found about Lunenburg In his"I Frontenac," Parkmnan says the
id River John. They inay, however, be churcli, moreover, wvas less suceessful ln
scendants of later Immigrants. excluding lieresy from Acadia than from

A CURIOUS CONVERSION. Canada. A number of Huguenots estab-
Thity eas pss an silltbre relished themselves at Port Royal, and

rhirntys passnad stilin iner are formed sympathetie relations with the
d genot s of Canda Peark65 n, ube Boston Puritans. The bishop at Quebec

L'he prîests were busy in converting the w as muclialarmed. "This le dangerous Il
:iguenots, a number of whom ,'ere lie vrites, I pray your majesty to put an
tected among the soldiers and emigrants. end Vo these disorders."1 Butthe priests
ie of tliem proved refractory, declaring were busy there also, for M\'. des Goutins;
th oaths that he would neyer renounce who was judge lu the colony wrote to the

faith. Falling dangerously iii, lie minister in 1689, dliayging one Trouve, a
F3 carried to the liospital where Mtother priest, with causing the banialiment of a
therine de Saint Augustin bethought furni1y of nineteen) persons.
r of a plan of converson. She ground to What are these, however, saveacciden-
wder a small piece of' a boue of Father tai records, preserved doubtiess against
ebeuf, the Jesuit martyr, and mixed the the will of the doninant religicus party, of

~re dut wf.hheptint'grul ;whee-a reientless and untiring persecution of
o,e dsy Mottheain' Juhre w h in- the unhappy Huguenot, until lie was coin-
otnbl an fothwitJuhebeame getie as- pelled to apostatize orb'etakce himself in
eagema eggetobeitrubcte, ebras exile to the New England colonies. Cana-
faith, angd tbue b s rera publicly da and Acadia as well as France lest inucl

3h fant adiabed i fev r.'" uli of their bestblood when the Revocation of
nth ranksmral ofrVrgien 'y ga the Edict of Nantes was put in force on
ieres, a Huguenot captain, and fifteen this aide c Fe Alnc Yetdn te are
n were cou'rerted, or perverted,, and re- wi nw rnhCndaaa h
rtedjoyfally by the intendant Talon t I present day who point with not a littie

bigoted king. Many of the non pride backto their Huguenot ancestry. The
ident merdbants of Quebec were Hugue. Roman Catholie clergy, backed by royal
:sfromnRochelle. "No favor was shown authority, said Il the French speaking Pros.
m ; they wera beld under rigid rest-raint, testant ehail noV live in Canada," and
1 forbidden Vo exorcise thieir religion, virtually kept their word. Is iV too mucli
to remain ln the colony during, winter that we should answer with "lihe shal !

lieut speclal licenlse."1 This sometimes and keep aur word Voo ?
e very liard upon theni. A SMALL REiINANT LEFT.

SORER PERSECUTION. In 1759 Quebec was taken by Wolfe, and
hli governor Denonville, an ardent iu 1763 the Treaty of Paris ceded the whole
hlolic, states the case of one Bernon, of New France Vo Great Britain. In 1774
o had doue great service to the colony, there were only 400 Protestants, exclusive
iwhom La Hontan mentionedl as the of the army, iu Uhe Province of Quebec,

neipal Frenchi merdhant in the Cana- and these were, witli very few exceptions,
n trade. "1Vt le a pity"1 says Donon- of recent importation. But before that
e Ilthat lie cannot be couverted. As tume, there was, as Dr. Grogg informas us,
is a Huguenot, the bisbop wants me Vo on the rail of' the churcli of England a
Ler hlm, home this autumn, whicli I have Rev. M. Montmnollin, a native of Switzer-
îe, thon-gh. ho carrnes on a large huai- land, wlio preached t.> a smaîl congrega-

r898
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have lad all its own way without let or
hindrance. But in 1834 the Bey. Henri
Olivier, who lad been sent ont by a mis-
sionary Association of the Lausanne
Churches, together %with bis wife and two
young men, to labor among the Indians,
was arrested by the Macedonian cry cf
French Canada. The youn g men went
on te evangelize the Sionx, but the Oliviers
remained in Montre 'l, where they formed
a small Baptist Churcli that exhibited

was aroused by the state of affairs dnring
the Rebellion cf 1837, with which the French
couverts syrnpathized, to do something
for the spiritual well being of the once
priest-ridden but now revclting Canadian.
The state prisoners inthe gaol received 200
copies of the Seriptures in their own
tongue, and raad theni. As early as 1836
the Montreal Auxiliary had eniployed an
agent te circulate Frenchi Seriptures ln
Montreal, and, in'1838, there appears the

JANUARY

tion of Frenchi Huguenots in Quebec as three Frenchi Canadian converti; as the
early as 1768. It would be very interest- resuit of a year's work. At the end Of it,
ing to discovor his panisl register, and the elimate conîpelled themn to go home.
learn if the members of his flock wvere con- Before they left Montreal, they were
nected with sucli old Queb9c families as joined by Madame Feller, w'hosqe naine
the Couil lards of the time of the Kirkts. stands so high in the annals of French

Ai, obscure but apparently truthful pieee Mission work, and by M. Louis Roussy,
of Frenich Canadianl Protestant tradition delegated by the Associated churches of
tlx"tt links the Huguenots of the past wvitlî Frenchi Switzerland. 'M. Rousey continu-
the missionary labors of the present ceii- ed the Roman Catholie French Sehool,
tury is the fact that, prior zo 179g.. two which Lad been commenced by Mr. Dentan,
Frenchinen were found selling bibles, the one of M. Olivier's two young friends who
version of Martin, in the Province of afterwards wenit to the Sioux ; but was
Quebec or Lower Canada, and wvere coin- soon driven ont by priestly influence.
pelled to retire before the activity of the Then Madame Feller and hie labored for a
priesthood. They withdrew to Niagara, wvhile iii Montreal and St. Johns, and at
and there a M. Fil!iitrault bought a bible last in 1836 returned to Grande Ligne and
from, thien, -%vhih.1 lie carried back to his cstablished tfie mission, which has there
home at Ste. Terese, in which it exercised î>roved so successfal. They continued the
a salutary influence. Whence these two Baptist traditions of the Oliviers, and the
Frenclimen came or by whoni they were record cf their faithful and victorious
employed, who can tel? years of service, down to the year 1868,

BEGININQTO IN TEM BCK. whcn Madame Feller went home to lier
BEGININOTO IN TEM BCK. rest, is told in the memoir of that sainted

IL was reserved for the beginning cf the woman by Dr. Cramp. Ail honor to the
present century to see an effort inaugur- Swiss Baptist missionaries. They broke
ated for the evangelization of Lower almost fallow ground, and inaugurated the
Cariada. The British Wesleyan conference educational sý stem which has been follow-
sent out the Bey. Jean de Putron to preacli cd wvith most beneficent results. The
the G spel in the French language in Que- Ilaldane brothers, who had aroused the
bec ai.d other places, a woik which he evangelical sentiment in Frenchi Switzer-
continu,,d from. 1815 tili 1821, the year land that affected Madame Feller and M.
following that in which the Montreal Roussy, did*not forget their disciples, but
Branch of the Bible Society was formed. formed at Edinburgh about 1835 an"1 Edin-
Captain Anderson, R. A., afterwards burgh Committee for the management of
general, being stationcd in the province, the Frenchi Canadian Mission." Not al
tqok a deep interest in Protestant instruc- on the Committee were Baptis.ts, but they
tion, and was grieved over the successful helped the Baptist Mission as the only one
aggression of the Rom ish priesthood. Ho then in the field.
apparently succeeded ini obtaining for WR FTEBBESCEY
some years an agent of the British Refor- WR FTEBBESCEY

mation Society to do home mission work But others were not idie. The Bible
in Qucbec and elsewhere about 1830, but Society) which, appears to have distributed
there are no traces of bis naine or in- copies cf the Seriptures in French, long
fluence. The '2hurch cf Bomne seems te before the Montreal auxiliary was formed,
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name of Mr. P. V. Hibbard as colporteur fevangelization by preaching, and the
for al! the French Oanadian parishes In training of niissionaries. Mýirsioii-8clîooi
the district.. This was the sowing of the j ork was begun by Madame Amaron, at
seed, and it was weil sown, and fell ini Belle R1iire in 1840, with comparatively
many cases upon good grouind and bore smail attendance, and was in 1840 trans-
fruit. Since tîat, turne, ail the Canadian ferred to Point aux Trembles, so far as the
agencies have ses ttered Frencli sacred and boys' 5013001 was concerncd, under the
rellgiousiiterature broadcasb,witli gratify- Icare of Messrs. Tanner and Vernuier.
ing rçults, from Halifax to Quebec, froin The school for girls, begun by Madamne
Montreal to Cornwall, from Ottawa to Tanner in Montreal in 1816, was, three
]3ayfield, and froin Algomna to Manitoba. years later, also transferrtd to Point aux
The Bible and Tract Societies have fur- Trembles, where, under many able and de-
nished the Lumbermen's Mission of our voted directors aud directresses, the twvin-
own Cburch, and rnaiy n2milar evangelis- sehool lias since gathored iii large îîumbers
tic bodies, with the printed sinews of var of French Canadian Roman CaLholic
for the great contest between priestcraft youth, and lias made through them a per-
and divine enlightenment. manent impression upan the religious
FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIOXARY SOCIETY. thought and life of the Province. A very

The ev. ame Thoson as he aen1 complete history of this schooI aîxd itsThe ev.Jams Thmso wa theaget 1eminent teachers is contained in the 4ýndof the Bible Society iii Moittreal, a Society Iannuaî report of the Fi ench Canadian
in which aIl denominations of Protestants Msinr oit n18.Teivlal
met on a common platforin. Ow . serisorhe Sot n 88. he nvaluablet
largely te bis instru mental ity, there was servie orteconptorteurbyaenoiet hvit
formed in 1839, the French Canadian athe ierecognition. 0 niye af nae hene
Missionary Society, an undenominational whietand hr a been reserve, c pthed mben
body in naine and management, but su.3- whGop mieltam thanaloe, sRdoad'
tained alniost exclusively by PreFibyterian Gosenb lht imng those pagm dRoe's.
gifts and offerings. Among its founders1 Mss. haVeft and almostagau darkenes
may be mentioned the Revs. Dr. Taylor cf1 ?t!ssrs. VQsot an hievaez comm cpard
Lerskiine church , Dr. Wilkes and Dr. Strong, ti odwrwicîxeddt i at
and Messrs. John Redpath and James rf thnc present Dominion in which French
Court. The Society at once opened coin- speaking Canadians were te be found.
munication for financial purposes with A FRENCII CANADIAN CIIURCH.
Glasgow, Scofland, and for missionary 1The Society made an effort to unite ail
supply with Geneva, Switàzerland. Mloney 1French preaching ministers in a French
came from Glasgow, aîîd from Geneva caine Canadian Ref'ormed Church. These
several i -ateà niissionaries, including M. iincludcd its own ordlained niissionaries
and Madame D. Amaron, and Mm. 1Moret an~d the ininisters of churches that
and Prevost. They arrived in 1840, bail indepen den tly taken up French work,
and, a littie laVer, came the Rev. J. E. such as M'r. Roux, a Baptist, and Mr.
Tanner and his wife, and M. Ohevoilez. Doudiet of our own Cliurch. This was
Iiidependent of the French Canadian lu 1858, but the Synod, which at one time
Missionary Society, and the Baptist MUission consisted of ten congregatinns, witlî about
of GIrande Ligne, was M. E. Lapelletrie, 2.000 adherents, disintegrated in 1876, and
wvho left France in 1839 as the agent of the its components returned Vo tho denornina-
British and Foreign Bible Society, and, ini tiens of their choice. The effort, howevcr
the end of the following year, another had not been in vain, for it lied drawn the
Frenchman, M. J. Vesoot, joined the ranks isohl«ted pastors into mutuel sympathy,
of the F. C. M. S. and onabled thein to present a united front

BEGINNIN O0F MISSION SCHOOLS. to the common enemy of thcir work.
The undenoininational Frenchi Caniadien The training of nlissionarles ivas firat

fjociety, emulating the Baptiet Mission cf undertaken by the Rev P. Wolff in 183,
Grande Ligne, engaged et varions times, whose four students were A. Solandt, E.
infour branchies cf missionary work, pri- Jamieson, A. Geoffray, and R. P. Duclos.
mary Protestant çdilçatign, colportage, The latter, and subsequently the two

iggg'13.Ta
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The Cburch of E ngland had its mission of
Sabrevois; and the Metbodists were work-
ing up towards their present flourisbing
Frenchi Institute in the western suburb of~
Montreal. Also, as early as 1859, a great
event took place. Father Cbiniquy, priest
of the parish of St. Aune, Kank-ee, in the
State oflIllinois, partly throughi the teach-
ings of the Rev. T. Lafleur. of the Baptist
Mission in «Montreal, had thrown off the
yoke of Rome; and several years after,
with 600 of his people, was rcceived into
the Cauada Presbyterian Church. Added
to this, the members of the Presbyterian
chure.hes, who wý,ere the chie f supporters of
the French Oangadiauz iissionary Society,

THE STILUGGLE FOR LIBERTY !N MONTREAL.

The object of the struggle was freedom
to preach the Gospel to French Canadians.
In response to the Oommittee's desire and
promise of substantial. help and defence,
Father Ohiniquy came to Montreal on the
22nd of January, 1875, and labored till the
25th of March. He began bis preaching in
the Craig Street Church, then under the
Freuc'h Canadlian Mvissionary Society. It
could not hold the crowds that came to
hear him, for the committee advertised
him by posters aIl over the city, and the
Oraig Streetpeople were unable to give the
venerable xnissionary the protecticn we
guaranteed hlm. The churc'h wirnclws

JANUAR-Y

Groulx and J. M. Des Ilets, also studied at and the ministers and elders whoware on its
Qcontiva. la 1867, ihe SocioLy procur.id the Board, saw the necessity for having churcli
services of the liev. D. Coussirat, B.D., of work under church control, inasmuch as
Montauban, as professor of theology, and this would only mean ceasing to share its
transferrcd the seminary from Mo atreal to direction with the comparatively smûall
Point aux Trembles in 1809. But, in 1870, Congregational Church in British 1-orth
the Caniada Preabyterian Ohurch having America.
taken up the work of French evangeliza-~ OUR OWN WORK: FATHER CIIINIQUY.
tion,* Prof. Coussirat cast in bis lot wvit h it, in 1869, Prof. Coussirat began to give
and occupied a chair iu the Presbyterian instruction in the Presbyterian College,
College, Montreal. It is bard to over- MtontreaI, which had been founded. in 1867,
estirnate the importance of the influence and in 1870 the Presbytery of Montreal
brouglit to bear on Frencli-speaking petitioned the General assembly of the
Canada by the Frenchi Canadian Mission- Canada Preabyterian (Jhurch to enable it
ary Society in the matters of primary to engage in French work. At the fo!low-
religlgous education, the dissemination of ing Assembly, Dr. R. F. Burns read the
the Seriptures, the direct preaching of the first report of the Committee on Frenchi
Gospel and care ol souls, together with the Canadian Evangelization, wbich empba-
training of Christian workers. sized Professor Coussirat's good work, and

NeverthEless the-re was a w "-kness 1f1 referred to the missionary labor8 of ten
the administration, not arising out of the students. Principal MacVicar succeeded,
character of the men who composed it, for Dr. Burns as chairman of the Coxnmittee;
rarely bas a more able and truly conse- Iand it was deemed advisable by him and
crated body of Chiristian philanthropists bis colleagues, of whom the writer was
been assembled: nor ont of auy laclr of zeal Iolle, to strike a blow for free religions
or prudence on their- part, but out of the speech in F rench Montreal, the Protestant
lack of cohesion which undenominational churches of which had frequently suffered
enterprises are apt to exhibit, and pa.rtly from the violence of Romnan CJatholic mobs.
ont of the impatience of ordaincd mission- It was felt that the man for the work was
aries of being dictated to by a committee the Rev. Charles Chiniquy, bettbr known
composed large]y 0f laymen. as Father Chiniquy. Dr. MiacVicar7s

WORK BY THE c-IUrdnLIIs. report of the Committee to the Assembly

The Prcsbyterian Church of Canada in of 1875, contains the substance of the story
connection with the Ohurcli of Scotland of the remarkable movement which took
had its separate mission of St. johu's pl .ace in Montreal during the previous

Ohurch in Montreal since 1862. A littIe winter, and can hardly be improved upon,
later, Messrs. Labelle and Grouilx and but the writer, as a participator in all but
Paradis had begun work under the aus- one of Father Chinicquy's meetings, eaun

ins f the. Cainadah Preshvteriari fhlÎi add some piettiresque particlilars.
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were smashed, and preacher and congre- and guards do their dut3 that offenders
gation stoned ont of the building. Other were speE dily 'banded over to the police,
churches farther removed from the Frenchi and the niagistrate, to give hlm bis due,
element were asked for the use of their meted ont justice to Chen.
buildings, but their managing boards, fear- FATHER CHINIQUY MOBBED.
ing violence, declined to grant them.

SCENES IN COTE ST. CHURCH. But, one Friday evening, the students of
the (Jollege hcld a publie meeting, and the

Then itu was that the office bearers of professors3,jndging from the good order of
Coté, St. Ohurch, the nearest among Can- the past, that their services in the Coté
ada Preshyterian ch'ùrches to the French Street Church could ho dispensed with
quarter, ventured into the breacli andi that night, accepted the students' invita-
welcomed the apostie of French Canadian t ion. As the meeting was about to C103e,
Protestantisma. The Protestant press was a sleigb drove up to the door, Unzd soon
aroused; the city police placed in requi- Father Chiniquy came in, a melancboly
sition; a corps of 300 able-bodied Protes- figure, yet full of cheerfnlness. The mob
tant sympathizers, numbering in their bad broken through the imperfect guard,
ranks Dr. Beers, Mr. William Cireig, and and assaulted the pulpit. The brave old
many other brave men wbose namnes it Father bad to save bis lufe by fliglit, and
would ho a privilege to mention, did space in getting over a back 'wall had injnred at
permit, occupied the basement as a reservo least bis clothes. At the college lie dis-
force, and helped the students of the Pres- played his torn "1pantalon"I as hoe called
byterian College, led. by the stalwart it, and said that as ho thouglit of death and
Char]los MacLean, as ushers and preServ- going straight to beaven, hie 'wondered if
ers of order in the sacred edifice; allwere Sb. Paul would eall attention ta lits igno-
armed, inany, indeed, only witb stout walk- minious fligit; and the state of bis wiard-
ing sticks, but the writer had occasionally robe, and was prepared to anlswer, IlBut 1
more dangerous weapons thrnst into lus had no basket as you bad at the wall of
bands by watcbful friends. Damascus, Paul! Il Thereafter, the hero

Three large sicigis formed the escort of of the hour, and those cbiefiy interested in
the apostle. The first, full of armed mnif, bis work, enj oyed the hospitalîty of Prin-
broke the way; the second contained Fatber cipal and Mrs. Macicar, in whose resid-
Chiniquy, Principal Macicar, the writer, once bis story was retold more fnlly.
and occasionally sncbi aids as ProfessorTHBRIS OUER.
Coussirat, Alm. Londiet, and Mr. Tanner, TE]RTS OUTES
toget-hem with a complement of Protestant Kext morning the news of the outrage
defenders; the last was like tlue flmst, and was ail over the city, and young active
its Gbjeat was to guard against an attack men everywhere laid their heads together
from the rear. The w. ter accompanied and looked out serviceable weapons. Ini
the preacher into thxe pulpit, partly the evý.ning Father Chiniquy's escort of
becaube the mob would ]uamdly care to the Eleighs was at the church i hortly
injure an English minister, aud pamtly to before eight, and the students aud the 300
take notes of bis gospel addresscs, a syn- were there to meet it, while a strong
opsis of whieh waspublished weekly in tbe detachment, of police guarded the doors.
Canada Preshyterian. The veteran surpassed hisoîf that

OLliers w'ho stood by the bravo Father night, and at the close of his address was
wvere Principal Macicar, tbe o.-ganizer of preparing to withdraw, when a tumnît
the whole work, Professor Coussimat, the arose outside. A large body of' French
Rev. Dr. B3urns, and the Rev. Messrs. Dou- Canadian students, and others weIl inspir-
diet, Lafleur, and Tanner. Mlany who cd, miade an assault, upon the building to
should bave bceiu there steod aloof. The carry it by storm, as tbey had done the
congregations filled the whole of the large niight before, when suddenly a new army
church to overflowing, aud consisted for -made its appearance. Twelve bundred
the nios part of respectable nien eager to Britishi volunteers in every day dress
leamu the truth. There were occasional charged up the street. There was a crash
interruptions, bat so wçll çlicl tlhe psJixtýrg 1u aý lrief souffe) worr mnade for the

18()8
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French doctors, and tho a hasty rotreat.
The battie of libertýy was fouiglit aixd won.
The twelve hundred deprived the 300 and<
the students of their privilege of home
escort for that night, ail eager to sec the
gallan t champion of ihle faith. Since then
the French Canadian Protestant has as
much right to speak in Montreal as the
Archbishop. Let us not forget how that
right wvas gained!1

RESULTS 0F CHINIQUY'S MISSION.

As to the results of Father Chiniiquy's
?&ontreal mission, I cannot do botter than
quote the report of Principal MacVicar.
H1e says, IlIt is difflelth to give an ade-
quate impression of the arduous labors of
Mr. Chiniquy, while night and day seeking
the salvation of bis countrymen; and your
Committee record -with gratitude the fact
that the Lord was pleased to crown bis
efforts with signal success. During the
two months referred to, he delivered 27
publie addresses in French to audiences
averaging about 8)0 each; so that niany
thousands of French Canadian Roman
Catholica heard the gospel from his lips,
and tlhus a work was accomplished which
wonld require years, even by several
missionaries going fromn house to bouse.
H1e delivered also, thirteen addresses in
English to audiences averaging about lCOO,
besides many private meetings whieh hie
held with converts and others. In addi-
tion to, these public 1 bors, hie conversedl
with about 900 inquirers, more than haif of
whom were led to sea and acrnowledrge the
errors of Romanism. The total number of
converts already gathered is over .300;
and I now place on the table of the Assem-
bly the auatograph list of signatures of
those who, sent their demission to the
priests, and thuEi publicly renounced their
connection with the Church of Rome. A
large proportion of these, your Conixitteo
have reason to hope, are exercising faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and are not
stisfled with baving simply abjured the
errors by which they were -long enslav-ed.
On the 21th of March, these converts and
their friends held a social meetingr in the
Lecture Room of Cote Street Church, to
which about 700 persons were admitted by
ticket. Professor Coussirat presided.
Resolutions were propo.Red, ably spoken
to, and unanimously adopted by tha con-

vorts, expressive of thvir ronuneiation of
Roinflt3 errors, and thoir atac.hmielit to
the Gospel anid the freedom which it se-
cures. 'l'le meeting w as addressed by the
]Revs. O. Do udiet, Tlieo. Lafleur, O. Ohini-
quy, and othera, and w'as fiLted to bemnost
useful. to thoso so recently broughit ovît of
d(arkiicss, in unîting their bearte and
sympathies, and strcngthening them to
endure the reproachi and persecution
whîch they bave since èiicountered."1

oup.I "FRENCII ]OAnD ' ORGANIZED.

At the union of tho Presbyteriaii chu rcheii
iii that, same ycar, 1875, the first act,
franicd by Principal Macilcar, Dr. Jecx-
kins, and the writer, and passed, -%vas.
"tThat the w'ork- of French Evangelization
liitherto carried on by the churches, be
unitcd under a General Absemb]y B3oard of
French Canadian Evangelization, whose
office shialbe in Mýontreal."1 The minute
piovides that the training of inissionaries
shall bea flrst cbaige on the fund. The
11ev. C. A. Tanner was appointed General
Secretary; and in tixe followving year, the

iNi. r., now Dr. «Warden, was made
agent, and infused new lifeinto the Board's
finances. Mission work w.as c.oxsequeiitly
large]y cxteiided.

ln view of the increasing effxciency of
the denominational missions, Preabyterian,
Anglican, Methodist, and Baptist, the
French Canadian Missionary Society
somewhiat reluctant]y decided to biaud
over the results of its long and snccessful
]abor of love, to theni. In accordanco w'ith
this decision it transferred to the Board of
the Presbytcriaii Chiurch iu Canada, the
sehools at l'ointe aux Trembles, receiving
for the property there the sumn of ?5,U00.
anc i with themn the wbolc w'ork of the
Society. The Craig Street Churcl, ]xow-
ever, it muade ovcr to the Methodist Con-
forence. The l'resbyterian B3oard bought
Russel Il in the enst, ai-d built Camiiing
Street Church in the w'est of Mont real,. and
eslablished preaching stations and achools
in miany parts of the country, as well as in
Quebec, Ottawa, and other central locali-
Lies.

PRESENT POSITIO N 0F OVU WORZK.

The llev. Prinicipall Mac Vicar la still the
chairman, of tte Board, and tbe Rev. Dr.
Warden its treasurer, but for several year.s
past the 11ev. S. J. Taylor, M.A., an accom-
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plished Frenchi eclolar, bas efficiently dis-
charged the varioce duties of secretary
and personal director of mission wvork.
The grose incomo cof the Board laet yeam
wae over $36,000. The liev. Dr. Couseirat
stili occupies the position off Frenchi Pro-
fessor cf thcclcgy.

The efficient head off the Pointe aux
Trembles echools, during tic past twenty-
five years, bas been thc Rev. Jules ]3oum-
goim whose Christiani zaal, devotion and
scliolarship have tended greatly te place
them in their present prosperous condition.

Tlîcre have been eîigaged ini misionary

bab ly far excee ding those found in French
churches,who have become Anglicized, and
wvor8hip in Englieh churches by prefer-
ence.

Many French Canadian Protestante, in-
cluding some descendante of the old
Huguenot settîcre, and of the disbanded
Highlanders, who have returned to the
faith of their fathers, live remote from
mission stations, and thus have no part in
church statietice. The common report
with which the late Premier Mercier je
credited, is that there arc in the province
of Quebec over 30,000 Frenchi Canadians

labors during the past year 2b pasiome and 1 who, caîl themselves Protestants Whether
ordained missionaries, 17 evangelists, col- (they go to, churcli or net.
porteurs anîd students, and -90 teaceriz There is alsc a very large body in the
ail 65 toilers in the Frenchi Canadian vine- (United States, inclnding thousande off con-
yard. 0f mission fields there are 37, and (verts made in Canada, who were driven
93 mission stations, in the preebyteries ofl acrose the lines by social persecution, and
St. Johin, N.B., Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Jwho are gathered, seme into the many
Glengarry, Barrie, Algoma, and Huron.
The average Sabbath attendance was 2415.
Tiiere are 9_'8 families under our came, wit h
1,079 church members, and 990 pupile
attending Sabbath Sehoole anat Bible
classes. Theme wcre 153 muembers added
to the churcli during the year, and there
were distributed 901 Bibles or New Testa-
mente, and 21,976 tracts, etc. The amount
contributed by converts for salariei and
other exponses was$5,917.70; amount paid
as school fees $1,602.30, niaking a total of,
$7,520.00. There weme 25 mission schools in
active operation, some duming the year,
others for a shorter peiod, with an aggre-
gate attendance of 809 pupils.

WVe cannot empliasize too stroligly the
importance off these sclîools. Those at
Pointe aux Trembles have almeady given a
christian education to about 5,000 pupils, a
large proportion of whom became truc
converte, and have exerted an immeasur-
able influence for good in varions walks9 of
life. Not; a fcw have become missionaries,
pastors, and teachiers; and others lawyers,
doctors, artisans, and agrictulturists."7

OT£FR WORKIERS AàND WORK.

The Baptiste have at least 142 pupils
in their ehools, and their average
attendance on religious ordinances must
be considerably over 1,000. To these must
be added the French Canadian Methodists
probably as numerous, the Anglicans v~ho
are fewer, and a very large numbei', pro-

French mission churches of New Eng]and,
others into English Protestant congrega-
(tions. Dr. Amaron in hie book, entitled
IlYonr H-eritage," estimates the Frenchi
Protestants of New England at 10,000, and
those of the United States at 40,000.

A GREAT CHANGE.

The diseatisfled wîth Rome's teaching,
in Canada, are far more than 30,000.
The old state of affaire is changed. Dr.
Chiniquy may walk and talk -wbere lie
pleases, and be treated with respect. Ro-
man Catholies send their children to the
English public schools,in spite of discrimin-
ating fees. They purchase IlL'Aurore,"I the
Frenchi Protestant paper, and read it pub-
licly. Their intelligent men and women
seek- the society of the intelligent and cul-
tivated among our French Protestante,
and in many ways show that the old bar-«
rier between Catholie and heretie bas been
brok-en down.

Wise people say tbis is the progrees of
modern ideas, the influence of the neigh-
boring States, and xnanytlîings beside, but
those who are famýllar with lifeand society
ini the province of Quebec sec in thiB
change the fruit of good seed laboriously
sown tbrough long years of painful weary
waiting. The bread cuet upor- the waters
is found after many days, and teaches the
apostolic lesson, IlLet us not be weary in
wvel-doing: for in due season we shall
reap if we faint not."

1898
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Our f~oreign fiec0sons.
Dr. Morton writes from Trinidad of good

health and encouraging success in the
Mission. A fuit stateinent of the year's
work ivili appear in an early issue af the
RECORD.

Rev. J. Griffitlis, who, unkuown to hlm-
self, has furnished our frontispiece, le one
of the latesb additions teoaur Foreign staff',
and his previous record for earnest work
and indomitable perseverance ls a guar-
antee of another worker worthy of our
Honan Baud. fie has just reached hie
fleld of labor, baving gone out with Mr.
Mefieuzie aud Dr. Leslie.

Three months remain of the churcli yeu&r,
before the closing af accounts, 3lst March.
All that is to be done towards meeting our
Foreign Missidu dlaims for the year must
be doue by that time. Let the need of a
lost world, the grandness of the work of
redeemning that world, the priviiege af
being co-workera. with Hlm wbo bas com-
manded i, and gratitude for what the
G'ospel bas brouglit ta us, be our inspira-
tion in sharîng this privilege.

Hlelp for the burned ehurches le comüing
in. That of Windsor, N.S., Je making prog-
ress, but bas need for much mare. Dr.
Armstrong, af Ottawa, writes that lie lias
recelved between three and four hundred
dollars ta help rebuild thB burned churches
at Casselman and S. Indian, and thai at
ieast three times that amount will be
needed befare the need is adequately met.

A SCENE PROM BRITISHi GUIANA.

BY OUR MISSIONARY, RMEV. J. B. CHOPPER.

For the RECORD.

On Sabbatb morning last I vsited Plan-
tation Success, one of the estates lu my
district, and one on wbich meetings are
xegnlarly held. A Maharaj ÇBrahman)
fromn another part of the country was
visiting the estate at the same time. le
bad many disciples there and lind corne ta

see them. I preached the simple Gospel
ai the despised Nazareue, and told my
hearers of Ilthe Bread of Liue" which
came from heaven,"1 and ai the Sav. our
who gave buruseif for the life of the world.

The IUaharaj had no sucli gospel of
salvation tapreacli; bereceived, for hlm-
self, the worship and bornage of bis de-
voted followers who ffhade obeisance ta
him in t'he moat servile inanner.

Passing the door of one af tbe bouses, 1
stopped a moment to look at the ceremany.
1 did not sce the commencement of it ; but
let me (lescribo wbat I did see.

Iu front of the door ai the eartb-floored
roomi sat the Braliman. Hie was a big
man, tall and stout, and of a heavier build
than the average East Indian. fie wôre a
sort of tunic aùd a «IDhote 'yor loiu clotb,
and wooden sandale. Hie bead was bare;
and lie liad arouud hie neck a long string
ai the large beads worn by the"I Holy
men." lus teeth and moutb witbin were
red with the preparation made for the
purpose -%vhich lie chewed. is whiskers
were short and dressed in the form. ai a
bandsome cui3or wax. fis bearing was a
combination of Pharisale pride aud
ecclesiatical diguity.

Mie sat ln front ai the open door on a
chair. Before hlm, autside, was the
worshipper, a womau ; beside lii stood the
womau's liusband (who, bad probably
already paid bis devotions; and reund
about sat a few oulookers-the 1lindu, lu
reverence ; the Mobammedan, in scorn. -

The woman bowed herself low before
hlm; stretched forward ber hands and
stroked bis fcet ; thien putting ber bands
together, tho finger tips of each touchiug
and the palms slîghtly apart-sbe drew
them back aud raised them. to bier breast.
After repeating these moveinents several
times, she geutly raised herself, and meekly
mo-ving aside ivent into the bouse. The
Brahinan who bad beut sligbtly forward
wbule receiviug the worship, then sat hlm-
self back aud crossed bis legs wvlth an air
of self-satisfled dignity.

If we could dissociate fromn aur maiuds
the idea ofiworship, 1 should tell you it
was a pretty sceue-a tableauL vivant.
There wae'the comelineas of man about the
men aud the delicacy of woman about the
woman, wbose face was pleasing if not
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pretty. The student of Delsarte would
have found no fault with the grace of lier
movement; and the devotee of the dimn
cathedral aie -%ould have seen nothing
lacking in the bowed head and droopin '
eyes. Btit unfortunately for the oesthetic
taste, admiration must give away to pity
and pain, for the scene represents an act
of solemn worship7. And to, some the pity
and pain -.,ould be intensified if not also,
xningled with added feelings; for it was
wonan, crouching at the feet of man.

LETTER PROM TRINIDAL.
BY REV. W. L. IMCCRAE.

Dear Mr. Scott7
A few days ago we parted with one of

our most faithful catechiets-George Car-
son (Baktawar).

afe returned to India to see his people,
particnlarly his aged father, to wbomn
lie longed to, bring the glad tidings of sal-
vation which lie hiniseif had learned here.

Re came to Trinidlad in 1881 and was in-
dentured to, the Inverness Es tate, where lie
met Mabindebeg, our catechist, througrh
whom hie was brouglit to k-now and em-
brace the truth.

When a boy hie attended one of the Gov-
ernment sehools in India, wliere hie obtain-
ed a thorougli acquaintance with the
Indian lauguages as well as a smnattering
of Eng]ish. Iii 1892 lie was baptized and
narned after the esteemed pastor of Knox
Ohurcli, Picton, N.S., to whom f6r genu-
ineness and uiiaffected sincerity lie bears a
strong resemblance.

11e labored as a catechist for the last
four years with mucli acceptance, and the
fervor with which lie was commé;nded to,
the care of our ileavenly Father, at a
prayer meeting previous to his leaving,1
vwas a good indication of the confidence
and affection in which hie is held by our
Christian people.

R1e hopes to return in the course of a
year, and we sincerely hope lie may, as we
can ili spare so valuable a helper.

*Mahindebeg, througli whose instrunien-
tality Carson ivas brouglit to, know and
love the Saviour, was converted in India
ini connection wiil the Metbodist M1ýissioni.
H1e beloinged to a rigid 1\ohammedan
family, who persecuted iiim unmnercifully
wlien lie embraced the Chîristian faith.
Since then lie lias borne faithful testimony
to the truth.

H1e came to, this colony about 18 years
ago and is tlîercfoie one of our olest as
well as mostfaithful laborers. lie lins very.
littie English, buit is read up somewhat
extensively in bis own language.

11e lias liad thrce ycatrs training in our
college, and will therefore lie ready for
ordination as soon as lus field is able to
contribute the required anîount. liswife
-a briglit intelligent woman-is one of ouir
Bible women.

CHEERING flýC[DENTS AT I1OM1E.

Some incidents mentioined by Rev. Nor-
man Russell, who lis heen visiLing the
churches the last few months, are very
elieering. R-e wvrites o thie RECOUD under
date 2lst Pecember :

You wilI bie glad to know of several very
encouraging things abouit the missionary
meetings being lield for somne lime past.

First, there seems to ho a real deepening
of the interEst iii missions. The meetings
are well atteuîckd, and 1 thinli zot rnere]y
on account of the lanterîî views. Oui Suni-
day wlien I have no views the people
listen w'ith great interest.

The sympatby of the churcli is princi-
pally drawn out to, the attem I)t to evangel-
ize the whole dfstrict by nucans of a trained
native preaching force. To Iis end many
have promised hclp.

In one place in a country congregation,
ayoung man came up tome ancivolun-
teered to bo responsib ze for the support of
a native preaclier ($17O per ycar.)

In a smal! town congregation the minister
told melater, that, asarestit of the appeal,

Whule at home lie hopes to visit our1 a young mnan had vohîinteeredl to do the
mission in Central India to acquaint bum- sexton's worhk of the chureli, and ailow the
sel£ vith the methods and work of our 1 salary t0 go to supporta, native preacher.
missionaries there, to whom, ho bears al In a large city congregation tl.e pastor
note of introduction. About seven ]uun- 1 bld me bis orgauiist hazd cone foirvnrd
dred other immigrants returned 'with hini and voluiÂteered to, suÀpport a native
in tle sanie slip. I preacher.
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1 received a few weeks age, a letter from
a Young inan in your own Presbytery, Moln-
treal, sayinghe and nine othershad united,
subscribirig $5 each, above their ordinary
givings, Vo support a native preacher.

Letters corne to me frem pastors telling
ef Sunday Seheols, C. B. Socisties, etc.,
undertaking similar special efforts.

The thought of reaching perhaps 10,000
people a year by means of a native
preacher shou]d be ne sinall spur to, those
desiring to ses Christ's, great comnmand
falflled.

The rescue ef famine orphans lias also
meved several to self-dsnying effort in
order Vo provide the $16 a year necessary
for the support of a waifý -%vho in God's
Graco may yet become a preacher ef
righteoubness.

The awful condition of Uinduism bas
opened Vhs eyes of sorns as neyer before
Vo Vhs tremendous needs et these people
for the Gospel. More than oe man of
influence lias told me that the description
eftVhs degraded and immoral condition of
these people lias convertedl him to, Foreign
Missions.

The great need everywhere seems to be
information. To supp]y Vhs, personally
my greatest hope is in the PRESBYTERIAN

RECORD and its-E ditor. The RECORD i8
doing a noble wo rk and oe that is ever
more and more appreciated.

OPZN POORS IN INDIA.
Dear Mr. Scott,

1 quete, the following from a letter 1
received to-day frein my brother at Phar,
Central India. IlOpenings in our fleld hers
are offering on ail aides and 1 cannot tale
advantags of Vhem as I could wish te ;
aven thougli 1 arn spending up te, my full
estimate and as much et privats means as
1 can spars. Requests for opening work
corne froin several quartera. Dasai, a
place of about 2500, 20 miles N. E. Arnghe-
ra's offer et land for a nominal suma still
holds good. Dikthan seems ready for it
too-and NalchcLis very promising.

Yen will be glad te, hear that a palcki
saralz (rnacadarnized road) is being built
froin Sirdarpore through to Kulisi toucli-
ing Tanda, Bag, etc., and taking Vhe road
down Vhs Gliats (Vindhaga mountains)
which wse followed, last, year. iThis work

is bein- undertaken by t'ho Governinent to
give ths Bheels of that district employ-
mentandrelieve distress. The wsork la te
be conpletsd alrnost irnmediate]y possibly
by Christmas or January. Se that the
descent of the Ghats will be ne longer a
matter et difficulty, and Amkiiut (the site
of Vhs new Bhesl Mission te hoe opened by
Dr. Buchanan) made mUtcli more accessible
from VhsF end.,,

The places xnentioned above by my
brother I know personally as centres cf
considerabie influence, and the tact that
Vhey are -%equesting us Vo begin work in
their midst is only oe et the many mar-
vellons signa ive have been liaving ofrlate
that, Vhe districts of Central India are
opening far more rapidly than ths churcli
is able te, enter in. It is on a par also
with mauy similar requeste 1 have been
speaking et in my addresses to Vhe
churches.

The new road into the Bheel country is
just oe eftVhs rsmarkable providences of
God that have marked every advance wve
have made as a m";ssion et late te, eiiterin
and eccupy these open doors of Central
Inaia. Just as Dr. Bu hanan is leaving Vo,
begin ths Blicel Misjion a road is being
prepared for him ever the most difficult--
in tact Vhe only really difficult-part et
the road inte ths Bheel country.

My brother adds :
IlWe have had special, meetings for S.

School- work on Sunday axxd Monday,
and bad splendid meetings, briglit, cheer-
fui and encouraging. The outlook for this
work seems Vo be good. Indeed all round
the work has brigliter prospect than for-
merly, thengh even yet the opposition is
very bitter and 1 suppose will continue te,
be se long as wepreach the Gospel te a
]3rahmin community.

ThislPoona affair (theomurder of Rand and
Ayrist) mal-es Vhs Dekkani Bralimin rather
sors and consequently disagreeable se far
as lie dares. Ws have dons all we can,
however, te, conciliate feeling here, and I
rsally thinlr that, vhatever may be Vhs
religious sentiment, ive have ths moral
respect of ths people.,,

This bitternesa eftVhs Brahniins and the
openingr in Vhs villages are sign pests te
Vhs road on which Vhs Indian Missionary is
beund Vo, travel.-NeRMAN RUSSELL.
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Not without their liidicrous aide are nme
af the Incidents 0f mission lite. One of Our
miedical missionaries in Honan writes :
" Not long ago a deputation was received
from one of the Yamens. Six of them there
were aged and venerable; their spotiess w1lite
robes and snowy beaxds botokening ra.nh
and dignity. In their hauds tbey bore a box
rosp1andeiut in gold (tinsei) and vermlllian,
containing a present for the doctor who had
previousiy treated one of their number. Atter
they had gone, and when no one else was
iiear who might want a share of the prize.
with eager haste we -opened that box. VisiOflb
of jewelry-silver, gold, perhaps, or perbapb
Some1 (ostly sillks, passed before our mincis,
titI suddenly, the cover off, the box flew
open-cakes-greasy ones-tbe sehool boy--
said they likeci t.h4.m."

In Chang te Fu :"The chilciren ail have
the whooping cough; " while "'the officia.s
for the past few weeks have been caminfi
very far short af their duty, and actually en-
courage the lawless.'

The Iawless3ness. however, sometimes
touches the officiais theniseives, as the foi-
towiug f rom thia "Hsin Pao," a manuscript
weekiy of the 'Mission, will show :' i
iawiessness and insecurity of property lu
China is evidenced by the ralding of the
home of the Nei HIwang Hsien Mandarin.
iast Saturday night, by a large band of rob-
bers, who put the brave officiai, together
with his brave retainers, to fiight. They

arid off ail the silver and valuablste
1rouid finci, together with the mandarin's
eiffcial scal. The robbers are suppased ta
have corne tram Shantung. A reward of Èlve
hundred taels is offereci for the returu of
the seal."

Two Interesting Items, one from China,
one from, India, fit weil together. From
China one af cur Missionaries, writing a
few months ago, says:

"An appeal for help froni India for famine
sufferers bas touched us here in 1-lanan. One
very pleasing thing was the response of the
Chinese Christians here to the appeal for
lielp. A small number gave 5,500 cash. The
eight school boys, whose Incarne for food,
firing and pochet money is 60 cash eachi
(about 3 cents) per day, contributeci 1,000
cash."

The other item Is sent ta the "Record"
by Rev. J. F. Smith, M.D., Our Missionnry
in India, who writes about the famine chul-
dren In the "Honan Orphanage," Mhow

Why calied the Honan Orphanage ? lu
the first place, the Missionaries ia Honan
sent a very liberal donation ta me for the
famine. Andi in the second place, a few of
the native Christians in aur Mission in Ho-
nan sent me, out of their poverty, a dona-
tion af about five dollars to feed some of the
starving ones af India. God bless the bre-
thren lu Honan, and the native Christiaus
whose sympathies went out thus ta those in
another land, andi nay the 1mbk thus formed
between the two Missions becoine stronger
and stronger as the days go by."

From Hsin Chen, Honan, cornes the fol-
ic'wing :-" The honeymoon being just over,
'The Horse,' our gate-keeper, bas askeci tor
ten days' leave of absence. and may leave
to-morrow with bis new wçife for home. Thiq
will bc the bridai tr!p. He intends wheeiing
ber home on a barrow (thirty miles). He
requested that, as a kinci of pass, he be ai-
iowed ta holst on his wheeibarrow a white
flag with characters written thereon ta the
effect that they belang ta the Jesus Religion
sect at lisin Chen."

"19The nuruber attendlng service on Sabbath
"A few d;ýys *aga. while the wife or the neressitates the opening of an extra room

San Fu officiai was at Chang te Fu, two of for women and eilidren," Is among the re-
her servants created quite a di"turbance In cent Items of uews tram Hsin Chen, Honan.
the Chapel, reviling andi wanting ta figbit.
The lady Nvas very sor-y that this bad oc-
rctrred, and late that night two writers came Dr. Malcolm write us tram Esi Chen,
,rom the Yamen ta lnform us that these t'wo Honan :-" -ýThere is niuch 1ii-feeling against
servants bad been summarily dismissed. us on the street at present for some unlinawn
The friendiy attitude of the San Fu is quite cause. Every day, on my way ta the Hospi-
tucouiraging."1 tai, 1 have ta pass a crowd af gambiers. wiha

Later :-'" Rellable reports say that these are ve'ry Insolent, and who carry on their
vwo men are stIll ut their posts In the Ya- jnefariaus employment froni morning tili
men. We are in the midat of dpceit."1 night in the shade of a big tree."
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Vj0ounÇç lIeopIc',e %ocitit . Pinesai pioneer work in the Acte

THE ASSE1I]3LY COMMUITTEI'S IlPLAN A short paper on the early settiors; bush

0F STUDY."7 life, hardships, etc.
A brief accoutit of one or more of the

CONDUCTUD BV T1111 liEv. IL D. FRtAgrit, CoyvE.ý;R. pioncers skretched in the Record.
The Mvonthly Topies of the Plan of Study Aiist of othersbeiongingto the locality.

for 1898 bear tlîo general tiLle, " Somé A brief paper comparing the condition
Books, Fields, arid Men,") axîd are se ai- of things in the early times and now, say
ranged as to be adapted te the various in each of the Provinces.
sorts of Yong People's Szcieties. Tiey are Reminiscences from the old settiers,
:set down for the second weekiy meeting of where any of these survive.
ýeach month, and the Topic is treated in A great deal of valuable information
'the Record of the monthi preceding, in may be gatliered by tlie young peopie
,order that Societies may hiave the mater- through conversation with these old vete-
*ials for the meeting on hand weli in ad- rans, and their presence ini the meeting

Wance.would be interesting.
Attention is drawn to the fact that a

specialiy prepared Topie Card for Prcsby- 1REV. JAMýES MçIGREGOR, D. D.
terian Y.P.S.C.E. 'S is published by the 'BY. REV. JOIUN MACMILLAN, Bl.D., HALIFAX.
"Record Ilat 60 ecilis per 100. Less than Dr. Me[Gregor was the 9'h minister who

fifty, one cent cadi, lb is issued by ar- labored in Éova Setla. His predecessoxs
rangement wviî.I the Assenibly's 0e1n- were :
miittee, and embraces the IlUniform ' The 11ev. Jas. Lyon -who came in 1765;
Topies, the Monthiy Topies ofthe Plan lor,R1ev. Samnuel Kinlock, 1766; 11ev. Jas.
Study, aîîd the Questions on the Sliortcr Murdock, 1766; 11ev. Danijel Cock, 1770;
Catechism for ecd meeting tliroughiout 11ev. David Smith, 1771; 11ev. Thomas
the year. A BDoklet eentainiug thc sanie Russell, 1783; Rev. George Gilmnore, 1784;
matter and, ini addition, Daily Readings. Rov. Hlugli Graham, 1785.
for the whole year, is aise ready, at $1.001 Ail th se men iabored in different parts
per 100. Less than flfty, ene and a Il-Iaf otf the Provinces with alnaost apostolie
cents each. Orders for the Topic Cards zeal and their namnes should be heusehold
ýor Bookiets sheuld ho sent te Rev. E. Scott, -\Vords in. every community in out land.
Y. M. 0. A. Building, Montreal. They sowved the seed, of which we are joy-

"EAULY PIONEERS OF THE HIOME fually reaping the làarvest.
MISSON IELD" Mtthe 10 ~. In 1784 the people oflPicten sent a pleti-

tien te Scotiand earnestly requesting a
'Xopie for Weekt beginuizig February x3th. minister wlio couid preacl inl both Gaelic

LITERATURE. and English. The population of tie whole

Prof. Gregg's Short History of Presby- county at tiat tinie was only about 500.
:,teriaiiismi iCaniada, $1.00. Dr. Patterson's Many of that numiber were disbanded

life of Dr. James MeGregor; ,MlBttths soldiers whe carried with them Vie-vices

SeiirkSetier ii Rel Ir5;Atce ofairmy 111e and cared nothing for religion.
on Dr. Blach- iu Westminster of 1897 by Most, hiowever, were Highlanders, who,
Prof. Bryce. These w,)rks traat of til3 whi they came to a new land, did net
Pioneers of whom sketches are given foi'get theii' Ged or leave their religion
below. behîind tiem. They assembled frequently

Dr. Canniff's Histery of Canada; Croil's for worship, on the Sa.bbath, even theugi

Statisticai and Ilistorical Rep ort; The theyhaduo minister. Occasionaliy Messrs.

Life of the 11ev. Dr. R bert Baurus; and, Lyen, Coek, Smith, and others, visiteL
The Life of the 11ev. Dr. ïMachar, of R-ing- theni and preached te them the precious

ston, aise furiiisi useftul information. Gospel. These visits were highly prized,
but they longed earnestly for a settled

Points For The Programme. pastor.
Examples from tie Gospels, cf pioneer- Their petition was answered, and 11ev.

iug. James MeGregor, t4en about 95 years of
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age, arrived at Hlalifax on the llth June,
1786, and proceeded at once to Pictou.
Ho 'vas uharged by the Syriod that sent]
hlm, not to niake Seceders, but Christians,
and that charge lie ncver forgot. on-
sidering ail the circunistances, the pro-
spect of a useful and happy ministry at
home, and the prospect of: dangers aiid
difficulties and deprivations in Nova
'Scotia, ho exhibited a self denial not sur-
passed by any missionaries to heathen
lands in modern times.

Whexî he reached Pictou, his beart
aimost failed him. He wvrote afterwards,
Ill ]ooked on rnyseif as an exile from
church and country." When, however,
he found hiniself warmly welcomced by
the settiers and saw the great need of bis
ministrations, his gloom passed away and
lie set to work with spostolie enthusiasrn
and heroism.

The people were ail poor. It 'vas a
difficuit matter to 8ecure the neces3aries,
flob to speak of the comforts, of life.
There were no roads, no mills, no shops,
no sehools, no conifortable houses. lie
had no new books or papers, no ministerial
breth'ren to ebeer him, no communication
from the outside world. A -whole year
passed before lio received word froni his
friends in Scotland. Often bis mostluxur-
ious bed 'vas a littie straw on the floor,
and bis daintiest fare a potato. Hie labor-
cd flfteen months before lie received a
shilling of his salary.

Not-withstanding ail these discourage-
ments ho 'worked on with fervent zeal and
faithfulness, preaching, visit.ing, catechiz-
ing. Often ho took long journeys on foot
over bad roads and through trackiets
forest. He preaclied in private houses, in
barns, in tlie open air, whereveran oppor-
tunity ofl'ered.

Nor were his labours conflned to Pictou.
Aftier the second year, until the infirnities
of old age, prevented hini, lie spent several
weeks every summer in visiting destitute
localities in ai the Maritime Provinces.
Rie miade many long and toilsome journcys
through Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward Island, scattering sunshine
ail along bis way. It 'as bis liighestjoy
to dleny hiniseif for Christ and bis fellow-
xwen. Hie could not, unmoved, behoid the
moral wilderness alI around hini. If there
ha4 beexn Many more, mniisters like Dr.

McGuegor ini the Maritime Provinces at
that time, the religious and moral char-
acter for which Pictou Presbyterians are
noted %vould bave prbvailed everywhere.

For nine years Dr. MeGregor labored
alone. In 1795 11ev. Duncan Ross and 11ev.
John Brown arrived, and on the 7th July
was formed the flrst Presbytery with which
Dr. MeGregor was really connected ;
although it 'vas the second Presbytery in
Nova Scotia. Dr. l\cGregor 'vas twice
married. His descendants have exerted a
powerfai influence for good to the present
day.

Hie was a mxan of strong faith, broad
charity, 'vondrons patience and endurance,
ardent zeai, tender sympathy, and self-
denying benevolence. As an instance of
bis generosity it is said that during the
flrst three years of bis ministry, tbough bis
salary 'vas very email, ho gave £50 for the
redeniption of a coiored voînan from
slavery. At tumes le had bitter enemies
and persecutors, but ho lived and died
ioved and venerated by ail classes and
ereeds. Ain Episcopalean said, Ilho 'vas
rnost like what I could suppose Christ to
havebeen of any man I have ever seen."7

Early in, 1828 he had a severe stroke of
paralysis, but ho soon iesumed work and
continued to diseharge ail the duties of
the rninistry till, on 3rd March, 1830,
ho had another stroke, and 'vas trans-
lated to heaven. "Il e being dead yet
speaketh."1

R1EV. ROBERIT BIcD OWALL.

B3Y REV. PIROFESSOR GREGG, TORONTO.

The Presbyterian Churcli in Canada,
especially in the pro% ince of Ontario, is
greatly indebted to the Refornmd Duteli
Churcli of the United States, whose atten-
tion was tumned to this province ab a field
of missionary labors, se early as the year
1798. In this year, the Classis of Albany
sent to Ontario the 11ev. Robert McDowaiI,
whose faithful and toilsonie services in
helping to lay the foundation of the Pres-
byterian Churel in this land deserve to be
held in grateful remembrance.

Robert ?4cDowall 'vas bomn in the United
S'tates, of Scottish parentage, and M1censed
to preacli in 1790. On conuing to Canad:a
hoe labored as a missionary, preaching and
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organizing congregations in différent
places between Elizabethtown (Brockvillo)
and York (Toronto).

Ho found the people very hungry for the
B3read of Life and very attentive to the
proaching of the Word. Ho had several
invitations to settle, among othere, one
f rom Elizabothtown, which ho seriously
thought of accepting; but hoe finally, in
1800, accepted the eall from a congrega-
tion on the Bay of Quinte, embracing the
townships of Adolphustown, Emerstown,
and Fredericksburgh.

In this year, 1800, there woro, besldes
hiniseif, only tbree other Preebyterian
ministers settled in Ontario, the Rev.
Messrs. Bethune of GlengÎîarry, l3roeffie of
Williamsburgh, and Coller of Simcoe.
Before 1800, however, thero had been sont
to Canada, bosidos Mvr. McDowall, five
other missionaries fromn the Reformed
Dutch Church; but they did not romain
ln the country, as hoe did.

At a meeting of the Reformed Dutch
Church, held at Albany in 1806, a commu-
nication from M'tr. McDowall wvas read, in
which hoe described the difficulties hoe had
to contend with in Canada. Ho found that,
the onemy liad comoe in like a flood and
had disseminatedl principIks which were
subversive o? the fundamentals both of
religion and morale. The doctrines of
graco had been misrepresented, and thon
tnrned into ridicule.

The sceneo0f his labors extended beyond
hie own congregation from Llizabethtown
to York. Ho was -%vont to preach from six
to nlne times in the week. H-ie constitu-
tion had been debilitated by bis excessive
labors. Feeling hiniself in a inanner alone
ho paihotical]y appealod for help fromi the
Synod.

Hie appeal was not in vain. Soveral
brethren were sent Io assist him. The
result o? bis and their labors was that,
besides the three townships to which hoe
ministered on the Bay of Quinte, fifeen
other preaching stations or congregations
wére organized, before the year_1816. One
of these was ln E lizabethtown, where Mr.
Alexander Morris, grandfather of the late
ex-Governor of Manitoba, vas Presidentof
the consistory. Another vat; in York
(Toronto) whnse firet Presbyteiian congre-
gation was organized in 1810, by one of the
Roformod Dutch missionaries, who je re-

ported to bave spent ?',.hteen weelrs ln a
miseionary tour around Lake Ontario.

After the close of the vwar between
England and the United States (1812-1815),
the Reformod Dutch Church quietly aban-
doned its missionary operations in the
Canadian field. But Mr. McDowall re-
miained at, bis post as pastor of the congre-
gation on the Bay of Quin'te, withdra'ving
from the Classis of Albany and becoming a
member of the Presbytery of the Canadas,
which had been formally organized in 1818
chiefly by Secession ministers from Scot-
land and Ireland. He afterwards joinod
the Synod of Canada in connection with
the Churcli of Scotland, which vas organ-
ized at Kingeton in 1831.

He died on the 3rd of August, 1841, in the
74th year of bis age. Hie remaine lie in-
terred near the old Church, in South
Frederlcksburgh, in which hie had long
mîniistered. His name is a household
word in Western Canada and especially in
the neighborhood of the Bay of Quinte, in
whicli the memory of his falthful and
laborious ministry is cherisbed.

A neat memo.rial. church, recently erect-
ed in the locality, attests the respect and
esteem entertained for him by the des-
cendants of' the femilies of the pas.*t gener-
ation, who ]oved and prized him as their
minister.

A further testlmony to bis ability and
worth as an expounder and defender of
great fandaniental doctrines, may befound
in what are now rare copies-highly prized
by their owners-of a series of discourses
-which ho delivored and publlshed on the
Livino decrees, predestination and eloc-
tion, founded on Ephesians 1: 3,4,5, and 11.
These prove him to have been a profound
thoologian and, an able controvorsiallet.

For several years after b is settiement
Mr. lNIDowall vas the only Presbyterian
minister in the central part of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and as 'Methodist, minis-
tors were not thoen permitted by the Iaws3
of the Province to celebrate marriages ho
was very frequently appealed to to unite
lu wedlock those Protestants vho dlid not,
belong to the Church of England.

In a book kept for the purpose. there are
recordb of 752 marriagips celobrated by him
between 18)0 and 1822. The whole nuin-
ber of marriagee wbich hoe celebrated, till
1836, le estimated at 1,100, Thifi fact May,
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to some extent, account for the f'ondness
with which hie memory is so generally
cheriehed in B3elleville, Kingston, Picton,
and al] around the Bay ot Quinté, no. only
by Preebyteriane, but also, notwitbstand-
ing his Oalviniem, by Methodiste and
others.

REV. DR. JOHN BLACKI 0F ICILDON'AN-
BY BEV. JAS. BLACK, LATE 0F CALE-

DONIA, ONT.
John Black was born in :Dumfrleshire'

Seotland, in the year 1818. He was trained
la one of the beet of the parish echools of
hie native county, and af terwarde dugaged
in teaching. In 1841 he came, 'with bis
father's, family, to the United States,
where le reeided with tlem for three
yeare, teaching and pureuing his studies.
Even before ieaving Scotland lie had
resolved to prepare for the Christian
ministry. Oherishing a deep affection for
the church of hie fathbers, le was led to seE k
connection with the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, as closely identified 'with the
dhurch of hie native ]andl.

When Knox College was opened in 1844,
lie was preent in Toronto, waiting for it
to begiti its work. I think hie name was;
the first tipon the lEt of the etudents of
the firet session of that Institution. There,
during four sessione, he pursued hie studies
with diligence and success, eadh year
taking bursaries or prizes.

During the summe-rs of 1845 and 1846, le
took no emali share of pioneer Homie
Mission work in what ie IIow the Province
of Ontario.

la 1847, the "lStudents' Missionary
Society"e reeolved to enter on the work of
French Evangelization, and because John
Black had some knowledge of the French
language, selected him as their miesionary.
At the cloee of hie college course, in 1848,
le was liceneed by the Presbytery olM ont-
real, and entered upon hie French work in
Lower Canada. For three yeare he labor-
ed in connection «with the French Canadian
Missionary Society.

It was while engaged in French work
that the caîl came to hlm to enter upon
what Droved to be hie life-work: in the
Great North-West Territories, and was at
tînt tinie under the goverumnent of the
Hudson Bay Company.

The only settiement., exclusive of the
eolitary poste 6f thq fur traders, wvae the
Selkirk eettlement oz the banke of the Red
River, a few miles t.à the south of Lake
Winnipeg. This eettlement had been
founded 30 years before by Lord Selkirk
who brouglit thither a littie colony of
Sutherland Highlanders. They had their
full ehare of perite and hardship; but
what they coneidered the greateet hard-
slip wae that the promiee to eend tbem a
minister of their own beloved churel had
not been fulfilled. Engliel Ohurel clergy-
men came to the settlement., although moat
of the settlers were Preebyterians.

Whule the eettlers availed theneelves
of the preaching services of these minis-
ters of the Church o? England, they stili
adhered to their own Presbyt%'wian Churcli,
and stili continued to petition and labour
and pray that their eyes might see their
own teacher.

Their case was at, length brougît ander
tIe notice of the « "Presbyterian Ohurcî of
Canada," and wae taken up with special
carnestuess and energy by Dr. Bune, o?
Toronto. John Black was prevailed upon
to undiertakre the mission, and with onIy a
few hours notice entered upon hie long
and arduousjourney. Thisjourneycan le
made now in littie more than two days.
Iii the year 1851, John Black wae some
cight weeke by the way. Of the toils-and
hardehipe of that and subsequentj ourneys
we cannot here givo a description, but a
trip to India or China in the present day,
je a light matter compared to what a
j ourney to tIe Red River Settlement tIen
was.

After 30 years o? longing and waiting it
was lite wonder that they gave their
minister aj oyous welcome. Littie wonder
was it that man.,, shed tears of joy and
thankfulnese. lmmediately after his arni-
val three hundred Preebyterians left the
English Ohurch no more to return to lb.
They had erected a manse lu the prospect
o? a minister being sent. This for a time
they used as a place of worship, but,
before long, set themselves energetically
to the work of erecting a substaintial
dhurch.

There John B3lack entered on hie work,
and there for eleven years lie laboured
alone. For some years lie wae the only
Presbyterian minieter in British territory
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between Sarnia and the Pacifie Ocean.
With energy and great Christian wisdom
ho organized Presbyterianism in the con-
gregation of Kildona1n, a congregation yet
to become the niother and the model of
many others. 'Kildonan was the r'entre
from, which the influence of the Gospel of
Christ in iLs Presbyteriau aspect was to'
flow out to new settiements as they should
be formied, and to it ho gave his chief
attention.

But his inissionary labors extended to
the district around, and the congregations
of Little Britain and lieadingly owe their
origin to his zeal. lie also, conducted
services among the employees of the
liudson Bay's Company in Fort Garry,
where a congregation was formed, the
beginning of the large and numerous con-
gregations now iu the city of Winnipeg.

For eleven years ho labored alone. In
the year 1862, that devoted missionary,
Rev. James Nesbi t, vas sent to, assist him,
in his work. When Mr. Nesbit, after two
or three years of faithul labor in the Ried
River Settiement, went with his coin-
panions, fromn Kildonan, to, establish the
Indian Mission at Prince Albert, other
helpers wero sent from. Canada to,
strengthen the hands of Mr. Blauk.

At length Canadian connection was
formed; settiers froin the East began to
corne in ; new missionary laborers arriýved
iu numbers, and before Dr. Black's death
the city of Winnipeg had sprung up, a
strong Presbytery lad been formied, and
the commencement made of that grand
missionary mnovement which has occupied
the whole North West fromn Lake Superior
to Lhe Pacific Ocean.

Dr. Black's labors in connection witht ue
establishmnt of Manitoba Colloge are
wvorthy of special notice. lb was largely
through his influence and efforts that that
Institution was brougît into, existence,
and nursed through its early years. Now
it is the fruitfal source of supply of well
quaiifled laborer3 for the Mission field
of the North-West.

Iu January 1882, at the age of sixty-four,
John Black was called to his reward. For
thirty-oue years, in the large Hiome
mission field of the North-West, hoe lad
borne Lhe burden and heat of the day.
Perhaps his day s were shortened by the
excessive hardships ho was called to en-

dure. The work was donc that the Master
designed him. to accomplieli. To him. it
has been said, IlWelldoue goodandfaith-
fui servant, enter thou into, the joy of
thy Lord."11 e rests*from. his labours
and his works do follow hlm.

REV. ROBERT JAMIESON.
BY J. C. BROWN, ESQ., NEW WESTMINSTER.

The Rev. Robert Jamieson, the pioneer
in British Columbia of tho Canada Presby-
teriaii Church, entered upon the work of
the ministry at Belturbet, Ireland, in 1853,
and emigrated to Canada in 1856. lie wvaf
stationcd firsb at Dunville, afterwards at
York Milis.

On Thursdlay, Dec. lOth, 1861, within
Knox Church, T7oronto, hewias designated
as the flrst missionary of the Church to
British Columbia. Early in the new ycar,
4e arrived in Victoria, where ho found
Rev. John Hli, from the Irish Presbyter-
ian Churcli, who gave him a hearty wel-
corne.

It was decided that Mr. Jamieson should
go on to New Westminster, where ho was
recelved with open arms by the Presby-
terians, and whcre hoe at once proceedcd
to, organize the congrcgation of St. An-
drew's3. A manse and a churchwere soon
erected, the people subécribing in the flrst
year, for ail purposes, over 53,000.

For four years, Mr. Jamieson worked un-
ceasingly in the iinterests of his congrega-
tion and of the comrnunity. There was no
school in the town, and Mr. Jamieson was
urged to, start one. which hoe did, couduct-
iug it himself, until ho secured -a teacher
and obtained a grant of $500 from. the
Government, to supplement the fees.

From a sketch of those early days, writ-
ten somne years since, I quote this descrip-
tion of the work : 11lb can. easily be ima-
"gined that a population of adventurous

mnen, ebbing and flowing almost with the
"frequency, but by no means with the
"regularity, of the tides, was not the best
"from wvhich to, build up à settled congre-
"gation. For niany years there was no
'Session, and the Board of Management
"was chosen from. those who, could bo in-
"duced to serve. Whether ib was the

"patehing of a roof or the education of
"the children-for the Church preceded
"the publie school-the, pastor was the
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"lleader, the organizer; often, as in the
Il chool, the workcr ; nothing was too
"llaborious to be attempted, nothing too
"trivial to ho attended to, ifitcontributcd
"lto the s,-ccess of the work ho had set
'1himself to do."

After four yoars, the Rev. D. Duff, who
had beeu laboring under muci disoourag-
nient in Oariboo, relicved Mr. Jamioson
who 'wished t0 go to Nanaimo, and do over
again thero the worlr of a pioneer. Mr.
Duff held out for about eighteen months,
but the town was declining a-id ho foit it
bis duty to return to, Ontaric, leaving a
number of warm, friends wbo stili cherieli
the memory of lis good work.

Meantime, Mr. Jamieson had established
a healthy and growîng church in Nanaimo,
and feit that ho could not leave it,; so St.
Andrew's had to depend on its own niem-
bers to keep it open. lb is no smati testi-
mony to thre character of the "foundation"
work, that they worA found equal to tho
task; and when, after some eighteen
months, the itcv. W. Aitken came out to
taire charge of Nanaimo, Mr. Jamieson
found Sb. Andrew's ready to receive hii.
Re found also a very hearty wc1couîe to
the scene of lis first efforts.

But tho pioieering wvas not done. U-p
and down the Fraser, there were the
beginnings of what are now prosperous
agricultural settlements. At Langley,
Maple. Ridge,and Richmond, Mr. Jamieson
established churches, and continued for a
number of years to givo them sucli supply
as le could. Summer and winter, rain or
ahine, ho went about bis sclf-imposed task.

Three services a day, with fifteen to
twenty miles travel in a canoe, undler a
cold drizzle, or a scorching sun, as an
interlude, coupled 'with ail the usual bard-'
ships of work in an isolated field, and the
special trial o1constantly facing the ques-
tion of duty-to go on where progress was
so slow or to seek c. wider sphere of use-
fulness-small wçonder if these broke down
a constitution neyer robust, so that Mr.
Jamaieson fourid hiniself an old mian bel ore
hie fiftieth year t

Shortly after Confederation (1871) things
began to improve, and t ho Church of Scot-
land took up work in the Province, so t hat
Mr. Jamieson was able to devote Iiimself
entirely to St. .Andrew's.

Theu a conttoversy arose, about the

route in the Province oz the Oanadian
Pacifie Railway, and anot.ýaer period of
stagnation supervened. lhe new nmen
were recallefi or w'ent away, and MIr.
Jamieson was again almost alone. To the
faith and courage %vhieh enabledl hlm to
stand at bis post, Presbyterianism iu Brit-
ish Columbia. owes much.

At length ho had the satisfaction ofasee-
ing the beginning of sornetbing like an
assured prosperity ; but hiswork waR done.
Early in 1884, the congregation decided
that the tirne had corne for it to stand
alone, -without help from. tIe funds, and
just as thia decision was reached,
Mr. Jamieson was prostrated by l-
neas so severe tîat bis life was despaired
of.

Compelled to resign, his congregation
voted him a liberal retiring allowance,
and in every way strove to mark its
appreciation of lis life work. Ilo rallied
snfficiently to retain the chaplaincy of tho
penitentijary, and when bis bealtlî per-
niitted ho svas always ready to supply.àa
vacant pulpit. Hc died in Septermbci,
1893, a t the comparatively early age of 64.

Mr. Jamieson was empîatically a atroîîg
man. With natural abilities of a high
order, a welI-stored mmnd, a bumor that
was a quaint mixture of the racy Irishr anid
thre dry Scotch, a restiesa energy and
dauntless courzage, ho was one to bo recir-
oned with in any matter lu wbich ho had a
part.

He preached the old gospel of salvation
through a crucified and risen Saviour, and
as a preacher ho las b lad a fÈ w cquals iii
the Province. On the platform, too, while
health permitted hlm. to taire part il the
discussi on of public questions, ho was a
power.

In one respect ho was intolerant:
ho had a quick, foerce, contempt for false-
hood and lies. A sentence - from a com-
memorative sermon preacbed by the Bey.
A. Dunn, hiniseif a pioneer, mught be taken
as Mr. Jamieaon's epitaph:-1 "He spared ne
ma'n's sin or unbe]ief, ho courted ne
man's favor. and hoe feared ne man's
face."

Not until the pioneera and their children
bave passed away will the memory of Mr.
Ilamieson and of the -work hoe did for bis
Master and hia Ohurch fade iu British
Columbia,
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DATE 0F CLOSINC THE ACCOUNTS OF THE CHU RCH.

The special attention ot Congregationa] Treasurers le called to the fact that the
Accounts for the year close on the 3lst March. Ail contributions intended to go Into
this year's Accounts must be in the hands of the Agents of the Churchi at that date.
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FORM 0F BEQUEST.

"I1 leave and bequeath the sum of,-[the amount being written linu'ords, not in
figures]-to> the.................. Fund of the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada,-(E[ere
s3tate wvhether Eastern or Western section)-and 1 declare that the receipt of the
Treasurer for the time being, of the said..................Fund, s'hall be a good and
sufficient discliarge to my Estate and Exeoutors."1

LITERARY NOTICES. on the International S. S. Lessons. F-lemning
LEALr.TSO*XBAPIS, aseresof 4 furH. Reveil Co., Toronto, 460 pages. Price

LpaFge S laeion"Wa BA thse Bie* s abourt $1.25. The book contair.s rnany a gemi
Bpgen'- leaflets onW. tA.lhi sayabout froni the autbior's owu pen as well as from

of Woodstock, Ont., recommnended by a many theOeortPbihigC.
committee of the Presbyteriaii Ministerial rmteO nCotPbihlg o.
Association of Toronto. Supplied in quan- we have received two books by Paul Carus ;
Miies ab one cent each. Bach Leaflet one entitled" tg Bddhiem aud its Christianr
treata of some distinctive point, and the crltics3)" price,9I.25. TÈe other" IlNirvancr,
whole series covers well the whole grouncI a story of Buddhist Philosophy."1 The two
of the subjeet. The above, recommenda- boo1ks may be taken as 'supplezuental.
tionileone of the best, the price is very The former is a scientifle,historical,state-
sniall. Send aquarter to 'Woodsbock and ment of Buddhismn; the latter an il 'lustra-
get a saxuple sories. Try them. tive story. We do not know% very inuch

about l3addhism, and if the author's state-
TuE SToRy 0F CANADA, a neatlittle book moxnts regarding it are to, be nieapured by

ofl7M pages, by IHoward Angus Kennedy ; his conceptions of Christianity, our ignor-
one of the IIEmpire Series; "7others beng Jance is likely to continue. The beauty of
the stories of India, Australia, S. Africa, the story book le its worlkmanship, on soft
New Zealand. Publishcd by Horace M'aar- 1Japanese paper, printed and il lustrated in
shall and Son, London.. Price le 6d. ln jbeautiful oriental style in Il glimmering,
sixteen chapters, in brief, concise, form, is ehininering, quaint, Japan."1
to]d the story of the Doininion, frozu tbe 9w_
first couilng of the white man, to the The reason why nine-tenths can be made
presenL day. The series will be valuable to go so far, when one-tenth bas been
as giving in brief compass an idea of the given to God, le because thie ]ionest gift of
world wide British Empire. one-tenth securcs God's blessing upon the

Gos nhine-tenthe, as it cannot be, obtained iu
SUGiGESTIVE ILLUSTRATIONS, e1 xbs_ aîny er a.

pel accordling to Matthiew, from ail sources, yotewa.Sl
for the use of leaders of prayer meeting, Il It niatters not 'what a man lopes, if hie
C.E. is S. S. Teachers, pastors, by Rev. F. saves hie soul ;but if lie loser hie soul it
N. Poloubet,D.D., author of I selectnotes 11 matters not what hoesave?

JANUAR-ý


